Save energy. Save money.

With a free energy efficiency system for your business.
Average Project Incentive: $2,807

Average Annual Savings: $670

Save energy. Save money.
With a free energy efficiency system for your business.

The City of Palo Alto Utilities is partnering
with GridPoint to help commercial
customers automate energy and
facility management. Using artificial
intelligence, the GridPoint platform will
learn your building’s energy patterns and
communicate via installed controls to help
it be more efficient — saving you money,
reducing your carbon footprint, and helping
you meet your sustainability goals.

Getting Started is Easy:
1. Pre-qualify your site in as little as five
minutes at GridPoint.com/PaloAlto
2. Complete a virtual site inspection.
3. Schedule your free installation.
4. Access your GridPoint Energy Manager.
5. Start saving on your energy bills from
day one!

What You Can Get:

Pre-qualify your site in as little as five

ÆÆ Smart Thermostats

minutes at GridPoint.com/PaloAlto or

ÆÆ GridPoint Controller
ÆÆ Zone Temperature Sensors

call (408) 341-9786 to schedule a virtual
site evaluation.

ÆÆ GridPoint Energy Manager
ÆÆ MERV-13 Air Filters
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Save energy. Save money.
With a free energy efficiency system for your business.

Energy Management on the Go.

GridPoint Energy Manager Mobile brings the same intuitive and
data-rich experience that GridPoint customers enjoy on their
computers to mobile devices.
GridPoint’s smart building technology
transforms the way businesses use
energy. Our mobile app makes
optimizing your building efficiency even
easier.
ÆÆ Collect energy, facility, and
environmental data to understand
what’s going on inside your buildings.
ÆÆ Automate the buildings to be most
efficient using our advanced controls
and patented algorithms.
ÆÆ Deliver energy reports and allow
users to check equipment health.
ÆÆ Ensure maximum results with our
experienced, 24/7 on-hand teams.
Pre-qualify your site in as little as five minutes at GridPoint.com/PaloAlto or call
(408) 341-9786 to schedule a virtual site evaluation.
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